Seradex OrderStream
Technical Release Notes
September 2014
AcctMaintenance.dll

6.4.70

10/03/2014

I1409119

I1409095

The Lookup functionality in Customer Maintenance will now load the
customer data on return to the form.
The Lookup functionality in Vendor Maintenance will now load the vendor
data on return to the form.
Module Userdefined control and functionality has been added to the Vendor
Maintenance form.

AdminTools.dll

6.4.25

09/30/2014

I1404201
I1409160

Added Support for the New SQL server based master Databse for user
profiles and storage of the Computer names for Auto Updater
The Web Update form now refers to the "sxRelease folder" text box on the
main form by the current name.

Config.dll

6.4.117

10/02/2014

I1407180

Configurator will no longer display an error that the "Control array element #x
doesn't exist" if a secondary tab has the focus while going to a new line when
config is used as a remote application.

I1404201

Added Support for the New SQL server based master Databse to derive the
databases to update

I1409095

Update the HasUserDefined flag to true for VendorReturn, Receiving, and
Vendor.
Added the following Work Order BOM Consolidation tables to the ActiveM
database:
- WOBOMConsolidationRuleTypes
- WOBOMConsolidationSetup
- WOBOMConsolidationSetupDetails
- WorkOrderNonConsolidatedDetails
- WOBOMConsolidationMapping
Also added the following fields to these existing tables:
- WorkOrderNonConsolidatedDetailID field to
WorkOrderCompletionAuditTrail table
- ConsolidationOverride field to ItemSpecs table
- ForConsolidatedWO field to the following tables:
* InventoryItems
* InventoryItemsAuditTrail
* WorkOrderLotSerialInventory

DataTransfer.exe

6.4.27

09/30/2014

DataTransfer.mdb

6.4.152

10/02/2014

I1404129
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6.4.152

10/02/2014

I1407027

I1401125

Two new data integrity checks called "UOM - No regular UOM type
conversion for associated items, item vendors, cell, or vendor" and "UOM Cross types UOM conversion" were added to the system.
A new field called "ReceiveCustomerInvToStock" has been added to the PO
table.

DayEndProc.dll

6.4.109

09/30/2014

I1406217

Modified the GL Inventory Production batch so that it can be aware of the
new WO BOM consolidation logic.

When transfers are created from external applications such as transfer
generator, hand held scanners etc and the logic is to post the transfer,
validate if the lot serial data is present.
An adjustment has been made to ensure that the system update the mass
transfer temp table when a new master item spec was created for items in
the excel import sheet.

InventoryTransfer.dll

6.4.56

09/30/2014

I1407090

6.4.57

10/03/2014

I1409104

PurchaseOrder.dll

6.4.78

10/03/2014

I1406153
I1408203
I1401125
I1406058

The purchase order grid will no longer attempt to type ahead on non-drop
down box cells.
The purchase order grid will no longer attempt to type ahead on non-drop
down box cells.
A new checkbox called "Receive Customer Inventory to Stock" has been
added and will only display if the Customer ShipTo option is selected.
Added support for custom functionality after one click email is selected.

QualityAssurance.dll

6.4.8

10/02/2014

I1402089

An adjustment has been made to the QA form ensuring that the Qty On
Work Order and Qty Completed fields will be set to blank if their values are
zero.

I1406103

The Bill of Material - Multi Level report has been updated to use foreground
and background report header color preferences.

RptInventory.dll

6.4.39

09/30/2014

Seradex.Common.EDISystem.dll

6.4.1

10/02/2014

I1409031

The EDI Import tool will no longer load the default property values when
importing Config orders.
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6.4.1

10/02/2014

I1409205

Improved the error message displayed when translating the date and time
values specified in the file.
Enhanced to support multiple possible ID values for the primary ID of a
segment.

Seradex.Financials.FinancialsSystem.dll

6.4.57

09/30/2014

I1312012

Allowed setting of the Entry Date when creating GL Journal Entries.

I1409090

Added a function to determine if a date is in a valid Fiscal period.

I1409025

Corrected issue with currency revaluation if the account is exactly zero in
functional yet still has a home balance

I1408070

The gathering query for the receipt has been adjusted to ensure that if the
receipt employee id return a null value, the system will replace that null value
with a zero.

Seradex.Inventory.dll

6.4.13

10/02/2014

Seradex.OrderEntry.SalesOrderEDI.dll

6.4.1

09/30/2014

I1409096

The Customer Combo is now loaded using the standard Customer Query so
it respects the Customer Combo Setup Company Preference in the Sales
Order section of the Form Specific tab. It also now respects the Inactive and
EDI flags so if a customer is inactive or not marked as using EDI then they
will not show in the list even if assigned to a format.

Seradex.Utilities.OrderImport.dll

6.4.5

10/03/2014

I1409031

The EDI Import tool will no longer load the default property values when
importing Config orders.

I1406109

An adjustment has been made to Chart of Accounts Form ensuring that if
you cannot delete the duplicate chart of accounts' records due to related
information in the database. The system will still allow you to set the selected
account to be inactive.

Seradex.Win.Financials.dll

6.4.57

09/30/2014

Seradex.Win.InventoryTransfer.dll

6.4.8

09/30/2014

I1407090

Transfers generated from the transfer generator now will be consolidated to
one transfer when multiple inventory records are sent to the same location
but different owner lines.

Seradex.Win.ShopFloorExecution.dll
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6.4.22

10/02/2014

I1406193

An adjustment has been made to the Shop Floor Execution ensuring that the
delivery scheduling button will now launch our core Seradex delivery
scheduling module

I1404201

Added support for the new SQL server based master database for user
profiles and other runtime data.

I1404201

Added support for the new SQL server based master database for user
profiles and other runtime data.

I1409028

Alter EDI Module to load customers in the same manner as the main
transactional forms
Added Support for Outbound Sales Order (Typically 855) and Shipping
exports to EDI. Also added the ability to execute the export via an external
application.

sxControls.ocx

6.4.27

09/30/2014

sxDashBoardControl.ocx

6.4.10

09/30/2014

sxEDIBridge.dll

6.4.16

09/30/2014

I1306075

sxMaintenance.dll

6.4.83

09/30/2014

I1408123

I1409110

An adjustment have been made to the Sales Rep form ensuring that the
system will remove any spaces on the input value for username and email
fields upon saving.
For the Detail view message box have the ability to launch and have it
appear as the top most window.

sxQuickBooks.dll

6.4.13

09/30/2014

I1407056

Added further ability to call custom logic to override the intial request to
Quickbooks for Update accounts

I1404201

Add Application information entry for the main sxRuntime program.

I1404201

Added support for the new SQL server based master database for user
profiles and other runtime data.

sxResource.dll

6.4.8

09/30/2014

sxRuntime.exe

6.4.28

09/30/2014
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